
LORENZO.
.storal ELEGY. From POEMS by John Raknie,

lately publijhed.

YE valleys to which I complain,
Now trac'd with the tear-ftrccming eye,

I know that my sorrows are vain,
Yet love to indulge the fond sigh !

To muse on the days that areflown,
To think dearest Lucy on thefi !

My heart must be cold as thy own,
Ere loftthe remembrance can be.

When summer in beauty arfay'd,
Shone here with a fplcndour refined,

In thee all its charms were difplav'd,
Inthee all its beauties conjoined.

Thy smile, to its lustre serene,
The gloriesof Eden reftor'd :

Whose death gave a damp to the scene,
Whose death will be ever doplor'd !

Who rose, the sweet flow'r of delight!
Of Nature's perfe&ion in bloom :

Now loftin the confines of night,
?Conceal'd in the shade ofthe Tomb \

In whom love and friendfhip I found ;

Heart-piercingreflexion to me !
O Lucy?each object around,

Reminds thy LoßENzaof thee.
The winter now frowns on the year,

And loudly the hurricanes howl,
How lov'd?tor a semblance they bear,

To thetempefts that rage in toy foul!
All nature isfadden vd to woe,

The songsters no longer arc gay ;

Deje&ed they fit on each bough,
And mourn o'er the season's decay :

But nature again shall rejoice ;

.And Spring all her beauties restore ;

The songsters again raise their voice
In melody sweet as before !

The scene that so gloomy appears,
Again (hall its brightness resume :

Yet I Ihall explore it in tears,
Nor raise my fad hopes from the tomb !

The tomb, overwhich I recline,
That cruellykeeps thee from view,

Dear Lucy, may shortly be mine 1
That profpett is all I pursue.

The sportsof the village I wave ;

No longerendearing to me r
O Lucy my foul's in thy grave,*

My withes all center in thee !

* My heart is in thecoffin there, with Ccejar;
And Imujlpaufe?till it come back again. Shakespear

AN accurate STATEMENT OF TROOPS (con-
tinentaland militia) furnifhed by the respec-

tive States, during the late war, from I77J> t0

1783, inclusive.
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(From theSalem Gazitlc.)

AfmpUuud wjy tuttbod
.ASHES by ca.ana.ton. ?-KC_

_ \u25a0n-nitouequal, if r.ot fupcrior, to that made ,n the ?««*»»

way, by leaching the aj^cs.
TT'RECT a pearling oven made in the c °" ,nl ®"

-L form, except vvithtliis difference-undc the
hearth ofthe oven there mult be an aich g
than the hearth, so as to let the chminty ««nd
up behind the oven, and must be w

?
.

to contain afmallpot-afh kettle, ot arS ,
'.

which must be about three quarters
water, then covered with a lid, or ieat , ?

still, tight and secure, with an iron P/Pe ** ed "

the centre of the head, or cover, conunumg th o
the hearth ofthe oven, and
about two or three inches of the under fide o. the

arch ofthe oven ; then put into the ovenfiom

fix to eight bushels of allies, or a gieaier 01

quantity in proportion to the size or t e oven ,

then kindle the fire in the upper arch, which
will flame all over the alhes, and in time change
thent to a liglnifh color, and when the alhes aie

burnt to a great degree, stir them with an iron

scraper, which will canfe all the common moil-

ture to pass off; then kindle your fire 111 the low-
er arch until the water boils freely, which will
caufea steam to ascend throughthepipe, thatwill
produce a damp, which, in combination with the
particles of heat, will cause the alkalies to sweat
out and separate from the earthly parts, which

soon evaporateand pass off, leaving the peat la les

in a ftateof great perfection, as well as quantity.
PHILANTHROPER.

N.B. Leached a/hes produce goodpearled ajhes,
yielding amazingly, a?id work much eaficr than otnei

ajhet.
(From the Vermont Gazette.)

MASSACHUSETTS STATE LOTTERY.

THE Managers as the STATELOTTERY, present the Public
With the First Cak of the Majfcchufetts fcmi-tinnual Stale Lot-

ten, which will commencedrawing in the Reprcfentat'ves' Chamber,
in Boston, on the Seventeenth of Marck next, or sooner, it the
Tickets (hallbe disposed of.

SCHEME.,
NOT TWO BLANKS TO A PRIZE.

25,000 Tickets, at Five Dollars each, are
125,000 Dollars, to be paid in the following Prizes, (übjeft 10 a

deduaion of twelve andan half per cent, for the life of the Com-
monweaith.

Prizes.
1 of
2

3
6

10

3°
80
9°
100
120
161

200
75 8 5

Dollars. Dollars,

8388 Prizes.
16612 Blanks.

10000 !S 10000

3000 6000
2000 6000
1000 6000
500 s coc
200 6000
100 8000
50 45°°
40 4000
30 3600
20 3220
10 200©
8 60680

125000

25000.£3" TICKETS may be had of the fevcral Managers, who will
pay the Prizes on demand?of the TREASURERofthe Common-
wealth?of JAMES WHITE, at his Book-Store, Franklin's~Hcad t
Court'Streety and at other places as usual.

BENJAMIN AUSTIN, jun.l
DAVID COBB,
SAMUEL COOPER, }> Managers.
GEORGE R. MINOT, \
JOHN KNEELAND, J

Bojlon y July 28, 8790.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 1

Otlober 14, 1790. j

NOTICE is hereby given, That Prof)ofals will be received at
the Office ofthe Secretary of the Treasury, to the 30th day

ofNovember next, inclusive, for the fuppiy of all Rations which
may be required tor theuse of the United States, from thefirft day
of January to the thirty-Grft day of December 1791, both days in-
clusive, at Springfield, in the State ofMaflachufetts, and the Poftof
Wejl-Point, in the State of New-York.

The Rations to be supplied, arc toconfift ofthe following Arti-
cles, rir. One pound of Bread or Flour,

One pound of Beef, or jof a pound of Pork,
Half a jill of Rum, Brandy, or Whisky,
One quart of Salt, }
Two quarts ofVinegar, (
Two pounds ofSoJp, ( Pr " 106 rat,ons'

One pound ofCandles, )
Separate Proposals may be made for each place, fpecifying the

lowest price pr. ration. No credit is required.
At the

INTELLIGENCE-OFFICE,
No. 208, in Market, above 6th Street, Southfide,

WI L L be negociated all kinds of PAPER
MONEY and

Public Securities,
BUSINESS tranfa<fled in public offices in the

city, and such Paper-Money and Certificates furnilhed, as will
make payment at the Land Office equal to Gold and Silver.

MONEY borrowed or loaned, and BILLS,
BONDS, and NOTES of HAND discounted.

HOUSES, Farms, Lands, and Lots, bought
and fold, let or leafed, and Houses, Rooms, Boarding and Lodg-ing procured for Strangers, or others.

BOOK-KEEPERS, Clerks, School-Masters,
Waiters, Nurses, Seamstresses, Chamber and other Maids, and
thofc of other profeffions, who come well recommended, mavhear of employ J and Employers be supplied, by apDlyinir to

FRANCIS WHITE.Dealer in Paper Money, and Public Securities

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,"!
Sept. 28, i 79°- J

\ TOTICE is hereby given, that propofaU wiil be received ai the
nv . l c , ,>l the Trealurv, until the 3*lt civ.L\ Olßce ot the Secretary of tl»c TrHT fVonsh

of December next inclutive, tor thebuildmg of a LIGH 1 HO^SL,

nearly of the dimenlions prupofed by the late Com,n.iboncs o.

Virginia and Maryland, upon the lot of land on Cape Henry, tu

the County ot Princefi Ann, and State of Virguna, lately ceded to.
hat purpofeto the United Stale,. It is defircd,th.t the propofaU
mayK the election, whet, er the buildtng above the foundation

ihall be of brick, orftone, and as tlic cost and charges o .
terials vary, it is e'xpetted, tint a correfpood.Qj d.lterence wtll be

made in the terms offered. -ao/-' f-ini-
Tlic foundation ot the Light-Houfc is to be of stone, aa.fank.

to the depth of thirteen feet below the wat. r table, over the top-ot
which the pavement i. to be laid. The diameter thereof u to be

twenty seven feet f.x inches, with a vacancy ot about nine feet m

thVhTd,'meter ofthe base isto be twentyfix feet at which place
the thicknef. of the walls i, to be f.x feet The height from the

bottom of the water table to the top of the stone worlt is to be se-
venty two teet.wherethediameteristobeftxtecn fee. fix inches,and
the thickness of the walls three feet. The lorn, is to be an ot'Ugon
having three windows in the eart, and four in the weft. If it be
built of brick, it is to DC faced with the glassy kind, it of ftjru, it

istobe faced with hewn or haminer-dreired ttone
On the top ofthe stone work is to be a floor of jo.fts, bedded

therein, planked over and covered with copper, extending about
two feet eight inches beyond the wall, thereby forming an eve,
which is to be finithed with a cornice, the whole having a defcetit
from the centte fufficient to throw off the water.

' The lanthorn is to be supported by eight polls ofwrought Iron
of three inches square and twenty feet in length, ten tect of wh.t!.

aietobe wrought into the stone wall on the inner part at each
corner The diameter of it is to be ten tect, leaving a platform on

the ouf.de thereof of about fix feet in width. All the work above
this is to be of iron and copper. The lanthorn is lo be ten feet

hi"h, having a semicircular roof of five feet more, w.th iron raft-

er? covered with copper. Thewhole space between the potts fop- '
porting the lanthorn, is to be occupied by the sashes, which are

to be made of iron, each sash is to have twenty-eight panes ot
rUfs, twelve bv fourteen inches. One of the sashes on the Couth
weft fide is to be hung with hinges for a door to go out upon the
p!atf->im, from the outer part ofwhich to the root of the lanthorij

is to be a frame of iron covered with a net work ot strong bras*
wire, to prcferve the glass from injuries by hail and flights of
birds in the night.

The rafters of the lanthorn arc to be well fattened to an iron

hoop, over which is a copper funnel, through which the fmoke-
may pass into a Urge copper ventilator in the form of a man s

head, capableofcontaining one hundred gallons. I his head is to

be so placed as to be turned by a Urge vane on the (pir? above it,

that the hole for venting the fmokc may always be to the leeward.
Eight dormant ventilators of fix inchcs diameter are to be fixed
in the roof ofthe lanthorn.

A close stove is to be provided and fixed in the lanthorn, which
is to be furnifhed with eight lamps, each capablc of containing fix
quarts, hung in two tiers over each other tranfverfcly. 1 here are

to be fix flights ol flairs to ascend to the lanthorn, the entrance to

which is to be by a door covered with copper. 1 lie building
to be furnilhcd with two condu&ors, to iecure it from ihc eifedts
of lightning.

A frame house is to be built for the keeper, twentyfeet square,
two stories high, with a frame kitchen ; the whole to be finifhed
with lath and plaifter.

A vault for the lloragc and fafekeeping of the oil isto be built
of (lone at a convenient distance, twelve feet wide, and twenty in
length. It isto be arched, and covered with eartH °r fa<id, over

which a fried is to be built, and it is to be lurniftied with eight
(trong cedar citterns with covers, each capable of containing two
hundred gallons of oil. The entrance isto be secured by a strong
door.

Good security for the faithful performance of the contract will
be expe&ed. Payments on account will be made at proper Ima-
ges ol the work, and the balance will be paid on its completion :

or, if a suitable difference should be made in the terms, cafli will
be advanced for the purchase of materials and provisions.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,!
Sept. 29, 1790- J

IT is hereby made known, that the following arrangement hak
been adopted towards carrying into execution the Afi", mak-

ing provision for the debt of the United States, viz.
Loan-Office Certificates, andthofe issued by the Commiflion-

ers for the adjustment of accounts in the several States, will be re-
ceivable only at the Treasury and by the refpe&ive Commiflioncrs
of Loans within the States in which they were refpettively issued.
The Certificates issued by the Regiiler of theTreafury, by the Pay
Matter General and Commiflioner of Army Accounts, by the
CommifTioners for the adjustment of the Accounts of the Quarter
Matter's, Commissary's, Hospital, Cloath'ng, and Marine Dcpart-
partments, Indents of Interest, and Bills ot Old Emiflion, will
be receivable indiscriminately at the Treasury and by the Com-
miflTioners of all the States. The situation ofthe Checks has dicta-
ted this arrangement for the greater fccurity ot the public against
impositions by forged or counterfeit paper, and which theslaideta
have been adopted from the fame consideration for the execution
of the business are such, that it will give facility and dispatch, if
applications from the Holders of Certificates ot the Register of
the Treasury and of the Paymaster General, and Commiflioner of
Army Accounts, and of the Commiflioners of the five Depart-
ments above mentioned, are made in the firtt instance at the Trea-
sury ; and if applicationsfrom the Holders of Loan Office Certi-
ficates, and Certificates issued by the Commiflioners for the adjust-
ment ot Accounts in the refpettive States, are made in like man-
ner to the Commiflioncrs ofLoans within the States in which they
wer« issued. Transfers can afterwardsbe made to any Office that
the Proprietors of these Certificates may dc&re.

PURSUANT to a Rcfolvc or ast of Congress of the 10th day
of May, 1780, relative to the deftru&ion of Loan-Office Cer-

tificates by accident ; notice is hereby given to all whom it may
concern, that on the 2d day of January 1780, the houle occupied
by the fublcriber in Market-Street, Philadelphia, took fire and
was coniumed, in which was lodged a number Loan-Office
certificates as pr. lift below, all which were destroyed by the said
fire : Therefore if any person, hath any objeffcion why the said
Certificates ihould not be renewed, agreeable to the resolves of
Congress. they must make them before the expiration of three
months, from the date hereof.
Invoice »f Loan-Office Certificates dcflroyed in the house of Holkcr

on the 2d day of January 1780,
1778.

March 13.
No.
1636 1 ;
1673 1

Dol'.
Samuel Cooke, jun. New-York, 6oq

ditto. do. ?go
Dollars, 1200.

Inteftimony whereof I have finned the present for pub-
lication. HOLKER.

New-York, July 26th, 1790.
SO" SUBSCRIBERS in the City and State if

New-York?and to the Eaflward as far as BoJ'oh,
willpieafe topay theirarrearages to Mr. P. W etroore,
at the Poft-Offict, New-York?.who will also receive
fuifcriptiansfor the Cazitte.
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